
Dear Jim, 	 10/27/7G 

While awaiting the coming of the horticulturaliat who is going to have the waxy 

scale eeamined I've taken a little time to check my own files
 on today's Pose's Zorea 

and Venezuela e -based bombing of the iouban plane. 

ey the weer, I was given Dick Russell's story on Bosch in "caw Times. Very little if 

indeed any of it ie new. 
Not criticism. Drawing the ends together is useful. 

However, you'll find some of this in a memo I did on "pro." 
I forgot to date it. 

It is close to the date of the AP dispetch or which it is bae
ed, 4/10/74 or two and a 

half ewers ago. 
I'm sorry it is net poseiblo for ee to tale to the I Oeople

 about this or asy-

thins related to it now because of their irresponsible attach
ment to Lane. 

(I have diffieulty understanding earc eaakin's clear attachm
ent to Lane. Be did a 

piece for the This Law rteview on Lane's book toward the end 
of 1966. X spent much time 

guiding hie around the numerous factual ereors. But when the 
piece aeeeared it was on 

Lane's, book only. Raskin and Barnet also know much about my 
wores. In effort to turn them 

on years ace 1 showed them records they said frightened thee
.) 

I'm not at all sure I oan help them. But what Ruasell did not
 have in his story that 

in my work dates to about 1968 - part of what was edited out 
of Coup d'gtat - some of 

thoce characters have previous recorde of using CIA explosive
s and their CIA training in 

doeestic boebings here in the U.S. 

I mean the iaeronce: that the ;fells investigation will have to
 got around all p.o.e.. 

sibilitiey of U.S. involvereat in the Yeletier case. If thin 
is eomethine they'd liko to 

follow up on I think I can help, with exactly what I tried w
ithout success to get blacks 

to do eith the beebine ot the car during the Rap erown case h
oar Midair, "d. however, I 

believe this -would not be premature and if initiateo too soon could 
be eelf-defeating. 

When the pap-fra wore sega)nting that the "Zero" assassination
s were %;astroite I 

said in this; weal° the opeoeitc had to ix; the fact. If you re
ad the parenteetical com-

ment, graf 3, you' 1.1 note that I traced the plot to one of "
ant's novels. it does come 

right frog: that work the name of which I've forgotten. Bowev
er, I did annotate it as I 

read it. It is one of which you of aid sent me a xerox, I thi
nk. 

It may mean nothing that the actuality of these aaeaseinatio
ns has this political 

origin in the eritine or their political hero. But is it not 
fascinating'? Does it not 

also suggeot the real harm from the wrongheaded accusations 
against aunt by the 

HebermaniaosT 
Iv penultimate graf, with the usual typos, nonteelest is acc

urate in its forecant 

from what eas come to lieht about Bosch and his amalgamationst"new revanchist groupe(eic) 

of some rather small size that may be takiug revenge." Acme this as "new rovanchist 

group of some of rather small sine..." 

It is 40 comfort to heve :aeon clearly when the seeing was to
 no avail. 

There is a fascinating twist to the leakine of this Korean st
ory at this juecture. 

It is all in terme of Congressmen who wore 
given contributions by our not cow Park, where 

again we saw without anyone having any interest. I an confide
nt thlt where the koreana 

really need and rceeivoe help ties in the executive egencies.
 Not a word hue coo out 

about this. Only what helps Ford in his campaign, partly adai
nst the Congreee. 

Frog my one experience the story is wrong in what it soya an
d quetos 3tate on regard-

ing diplowatic ieeunity. In my reporting lays, about 19j1 or
 1932, I ceused an inteenational 

incident by r. porting the actual arrest of the "ritish ambas
sador for speeding through 

eewark, tel. Stat'a protest included an emissary to my paper.
 Theyprotested even accurate 

repertini:e It Was also funny. The ono-dine diplomatic car eovored the chasing police chief 

and hie eotoreyole with and. 
What ie sort of amueine in all of thi ia how we ere re lee to

 Park. It says that there 

has not been a time when the government could not do eoeethie
e about hie had it uentel to 

as well as why it did not went to. ea I correct in believine
 we found CIA links through 

the veriuee fronts, not just what was no intereeting about th
e Ceorgeteou Club - and its 

part in Uuntlo trash, etpeeialle tne anti-Kennedy. Aastily, 



Data Links 
Korea Chief 
To Charges 

Sources Report 
Tapes Tie Park 
To Bribe Order 

row 
By Maxine Cheshire 
and Scott Armstrong 

Washington Post Staff Writers 

"Highly sensitive" intelligence 
reports -- apparently including 
tape recordings of meetings inside 
the Blue House, the presidential 
mansion in Seoul—form the basis 
of allegations that South Korean 
President Park Chung Hee person-
ally ordered that U.S. congressmen 
be bribed with cash, gifts and cam-
paign contributions, according to 
informed federal sources. 

According to both Justice and State 
Department sources, the intelligence 
reports known to federal investigators 
probing widespread corruption of U.S. 
congressmen and other officials by 
South Korean agents are based on 
electronic ' eavesdropping, wiretaps, 
intercepts of other communications 
and double agents. 

One well-informed source said some 
intelligence reports appeared to be 
based on tape recordings of discus-
sions Park Chung Hee had in the Blue 
House with Washington-based South 
Korean businessman Tongsun Park 
and South Korean Central Intelli-
gence Agency (KCIA) agents. 

In those discussions, according to 
sources familiar with the intelligence 
reports, Park Chung Hee directed 
Tongsun Park to use money generated 
from his commissions on U.S. sales of 
rice to South Korea to give cash, 
jewelry, furniture, vacations and cam-
paign contributions to U.S. congress-
men. 

Yesterday, Lin Bang Flynn, the offi-
eial spokesman for President Park, is-
sued a statement denying involvement 
by the South Korean president or gov-
ernment in the alleged influence-ped- 

riling here. 
"The government of the Republic of 

Korea has no part whatsoever 	the 
alleged lobbying activities with the 
United States government and the 
Congress by Tongsun Park," Lin said 
in his statement. 

"Tongsun Park her never been em-
ployed by the Korean government nor 
does he have anythIna to do with 
President Park Chung Hee," Lin said. 
"It is totally groundless that Tongsun 
Park has engaged in lobbyist activi-
ties under orders from President Park 
as reported by some American news-
papers." 

However, one State Department 
source with close knowledge of the 
U.S. intelligence reports from inside 
the South Korean government has 
said, "There is no question—abso-
lutely none—that Park Chung Hee 
was personally involved. lie directed 
the damn thing." 

The means used by American intel-
ligence operatives to obtain this infor-
mation from inside the South Korean 
presidential mansion and other offices 
here and abroad are so sensitive that 
the U.S. Central Intelligence Agency 
and National Security Agency have 
not fully cooperated in turning all 
this information over to Justice De-
partment investigators, according to 
informed sources. 	 • 

Sources familiar with the intelli-
gence data said it has come from such 
a variety of sources, each of which 
seems to confirm the other on major 
points of the influence-peddling ef-
fort here, that federal investigators 
no longer doubt that such a conspir-
acy exists. The investigation is now 
directed at determining which U.S. 
congressmen illegally participated in 
it, according to the sources. 

The Washington Post has reported 
that at least 22 congressmen are un-
der investigation for allegedlyjhaving 
received money or gifts from South 
Korean agents in exchange for legisla-
tive actions favoring South Korea. 

Yesterday, the Republican chal- 
See KOREA, A4, Col. 1 



Data Links Park Chung Hee 
To Bribery Order Charges 

KOR1A, From Al 
lenger in Indiana's Third Congres- 
sional District, Thomas Thorson, 
charged that Rep. John Brademas (D- 
Ind.) "is almost certainly one of the 
handful of congressmen" under inves-
tigation, because Brademas has re-
ceived campaign contributions from 
Tongsun Park. 

A Brademas spokesman, James B. 
Mooney, acknowledged that Tongsun 
Park had made three contributions, 
totaling $5,150, to Brademas. Two of 
those contributions, for $1,700 in 1972 
and $2,950 in 1974, were publicly dis- 
closed in reports legally required for 
all congressional candidates, Mooney 
pointed out. He also noted that Brade-
mas helped draft.  the disclosure legis-
lation. 

Both contributions, according to 
Mooney, followed fund-raising cock-
tail parties for Arademas at The.  
Georgetown Club,' which is operated 
by Tongsun Park. The,1972 contribu-
tion represented a donation equal to 
the amount of expenses paid by the 
Brademas campaign to The George 
Town Club for the fund-raising cock-
tail party, which raised about $12,000, 
Mooney said. 

The September, 1974, contribution 
of $2,950 followed a May, 1974, fund 
raiser at The George Town • Club, 
which cost $2,006 to stage, according 
to Mooney, and raised between $15,000 
and $17,000. The third contribution 
was for $500 in 1970, prior to require-
ments that campaign contributions bw 
disclosed, he explained, 

Mooney denied that Brademas had 
received anything else from Park and 
pointed out that "his voting record 
and public statements have been con-
sistently hostile to the South Korean 
regime." 

A Washington report that the Jus-
tice Department had issued an un- 
precedented subpoena, for all Riggs 
Bank records for the South Korean 
embassy and all members of the 
South Korean delegation here 

prompted several questions at a lively 
State Department briefing yesterday. 

A State Department spokesman de-
clined to discuss the diplomatic im-
plications of the subpoena, which is 
intended to discover movements of 
cash believed to be given to U. S. 
Congressmen. 

Spokesman Robert L. Funseth said 
the Justice Department has "exclusive 
responsibility for carrying• out this 
investigation." 

When asked for comment about the 
State Department's attitude towaril 
the sweeping inquiry, Funseth said 
initially, "We have-  no view on what 
the Justice Department is doing with 
carrying out its responsibility." 

Funseth added that "we have fully 
cooperated with the Justice Depart-
ment," but he was unable 'to provide 
any specifics of the exchange,4'.The 
State. Department, he said,_  
expects ' all Persons, inclutlii?..g "for-
eign diplomats, to ohey '; out" laws." 

State Department officials were 
clearly anxious to 'avoid being drawn 
into any statement that would spread 
alarm and, controversy to other na-
tions about the secrecy of their bank-
ing records in the United States. The 
precedent, however, inevitably raises 
broad questfons, about diplomatic im-
munity in several areas. 

Funseth similarly declined to dis-
cuss reports that the State Depart-
ment is considering asking the South 
Korean government to withdraw from 
Washington several KCIA agents sus-
pected of trying to influence mem-. 
hers of Congress here. 

When asked if the State Depart-
ment has acquiesced in the presence 
of South Korean intelligence agents 
in this country, Funseth said, "Nor-
mal conduct is that the host govern-
ment does not question people assign-
ed to embassies." 

"We are interested," he said, how-
ever, "in any diplomatic behavior 
which would be contrary to their 
diplomatic immunity." 


